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Locomotives In Palestine.

Tho Democrat and Register is troub-
led over tbo statement made in tho
Skxtixel aud RErcaucAS that Aruar-ico- n

locomotives have been bought
for railroads ia the "Holy Laud."
Nw neighbor corntjose yourself and
don't make ugly faces at us, but
get yourself down lo the study of
the fact, how American manufactur-
ers finl it possible to go to Pa'estine
and baild railroads and equip them
with American iron and cars and
locomotives in the- - faca of the cheap
material and chap labor of the uld
world. Yes just think of it, faraway
America with her high priced labor
and her hijh priced material as you tI,
call it, going into the Holy Land.
where labor and material is low, and
there engaging ia enterprises at
money making, and all that the
result of the tariiT. Such things as
that is enough to set the political
teeth of the Democrat and Rsgister
tin edgs, for it is like iuo9t of other
leaders of the democracy a freo
trade leader and such leaders are all
bitterly opposed to American loco-niotiv- o3

being sent any where out of
the the United States under a pro-
tective tariff system. But the demo-
crat nnd register fails to tell its
readers that if our manufacturing
establishments were not protected
by a tariff law our workmen would
be as poor as workman iu England
and iu the ILily Laud, so poor in
deed thit they can scarcely live with
any degree of comfort and so poor
that they have no ambition.

American workmen ars protected
uy i epuoucan tariff laws that kesp
out tao leap wares and goods
.."v., uauimtiBii, uau3r iroe traJe
laws would result iu breaking down
the price of manufacturers wages
and pricaa of all shop raada work
una mat would ia a great degrea
destroy the ambition of the people

I . .
tor labor enterprises.

By t!i9 employment of fast workiug
machinery the American people can
wore than compate with the low
rato wages of people of tho old
world. Oar djmoprVifiV. ,.n..'tllDl
should not bo surprised that Ameri-
can locomotives are in tho Holly
Land. The American locomotive
backed by tho American himself is
destined to go into every land uu-de- r

the fostering care of a republican
protective tariff and while it ia draw-heav- y

loads over.tranporttion lines
in foreign couatries the Amerioan in
the factories at home is happv, re
ooiviug good wages at their trades,
and the American farm ers are finding
a better market for thoir proluao in
furnishing the workmen in the shops
and factories with grain and all
kinds of farm products. The demo-crati- c

policy of freo trade that' the
Democrat and Register i9 wedded
to would knock off the protective
tariff and that would reduce the
wages of tho men in the shops more
thsu ov.e half, and in many casos
cause the factories to close and then

i . , .i'Upis empioyea m the works
would be obliged to go to farming to
muk a living on the farm and the work
of hundreds of thousand more people
on ua laroos would so increase the
o - r production of grain and other
farm products that the priees would
go lower than they ai novr, aud
they are lower now thun they should
be f jt tho general prosperity of the
farmer aud nil other people. The
Dciajarafc aod Router saould be
glad to hoar of the American loco-
motive being sent to Palestine, and
it should not exert its influence to

bring abwut a tst.-it- of nnli.juftl ofta'rsl
tbat wi!l make it impossible to send
the American loconiotivo to too Ko!j
Land. Vote ths Republican ticket
aad it will bo a vote in favor of men
who will keep up n. national policy
of government to send tbo American
locomotive to Palestine and every-
where that men are sufficiently

and able to receiva it and
use it.

The Homestead rioter.? through
Burgess McLuckiT have brought
suit against Frick ths manager of
the Cavcegie Steel Company Limited
for aggravated riot ar.d conspiracy",
which i a conntor suit to break, if
possible tbo foree of tho 6uit against
lfi? of the rioters.

Is the cise of William Iau9 vs.
Colonel J. B. Sfroator, of Washing-
ton county for aggravated assault
and battery, the grand jury has
found a true bill. Iaras is the young
man who proposed three cheers "for
tbo man who shot Fi-i;- in Pit'shurg,
fur which proposal he was tied up
by the thumbs and drummed out of
camp.

Tho New Ballot Law.

A :igf st of tha Pennsylvania bal-

lot ln-.- of 1392 for the guid-inc- of
official.? mil voters, with explanatory
notes has bcu issued. I a duc'ariaj
tho rights and duties of votsrs it is
explained:

Osly ton voters are allowed iu ths
voting room at ones outside tho en.
cloaod spaa-- ; aud only four voters in
excess of tha number of compart-
ments are allowed insid-- i tho end d

space at oeco.
Voters must cro fiit to tha oifieers

in charge of the ballots and state j

name and address. Tho right to
vote must be proved and the voter
allowed to pass the guard rail before
ho can receive a ballot.

Voters must compare their ballots
forthwith and in the comparfmanls.

A cross (X) m irked iu the square
nt the right of a party na:ne indicates
a vote f r all the candidates of that
party.

A cross (X) marked in the square
to the right of tho uami of a candi-
date indicates p. vote for tha candi-
date.

Crosses must bo marked in the
proper squares only.

If c:iudi.lato3 for different parties
nro v jted for the squares at the riirht
of the party nara-.'- n must ba iofi
blank.

Names must not ba crossed out.
Names uiu.t bu inserted in the

proper blank space only and nt in
spaces where names are already
printed.

s can be inserted by writing.
hand-stampin- sticker or any moans
not infringing on tha eec.rcsv of tha
ballot,

???J08. aBef' be marked,

Naiaet; printed on the ballot must
net be inserted.

Wben a cau Jidate has died or with-
drawn and a substitute ia nominated
after th ballots r.ro printed, tho new
namo is to be printed on nn cfliclal
sticker. This should obviously ba
inserted cva? the nam;? of the deceas-
ed or withdrawn caadidute.

Voters unable to prepare their own
ballots can bo helped to do so, but
only in case of actual disability, which
must be explicitly declared to tha
judge.

To preserve order thia bhoul l ba
done before tha voter entorf ths on
closed space

A voter desiring help must himself
select another voter of the district
to help him.

A voter who receives such help
without being actually unable to pre
pare his ballot will be li tble to in
dictment for unlawfully showing his
ballot.

A voter who attempts to iuflenco a
voter who he is helping will bo liable
to indictment for unlawful election-
eering.

A voter who ia helping anothor
preparo tho ballot otherwise than is
desired will be liable to indictmsut
for forgery. '

Ballots must be folded so as to
show only tho endorsement.

When a ballot has been spoiled
accideatly another cm be obtained
on snrronJcring it.

No ballot, whether marked cr not
can ba taken from the room.

As the constitution provides that
evfry t ba numbered in
the ordir in which it shall be receiv-
ed," each voter must give up his
ballot to the inspector to number
and deposit as has been the rule
heretofore. By the new law tho in- -

fpectcr must in the presence of tho
voter fasten the corner securely down
over the number and the voter shall
see that this is done and that the bal-
lot id then placed in the box

Challenges should bo made before
tho voter receives hi ballot, if possi-
ble, but may be mado at anytime be-
fore ho casts it.

Letter from Jersey City.
Jeksey CiTr, September 22, 1892.
The cholera fright is past; no long-

er do the hundreds of thousands of
people come into Now York in the
morning from her suburban towns
with fear of that monster plague.
Yesterday a case was reported in
"Chinatown," but was afterwards
contradicted. Six deaths have been
reported by the Board of Health thus
far from the dreadful disease. These
were in the city. A few cases are
down ia tho bay at quarantine and
at Camp Low, on Sandy Hook; but
no new coses were reported at those
places to-da- Fourteen steamers
are lying at anchor, being detained
oy ine government to await tne re
covery of the sick or the possibility
of any new cases developing.

To day was celebrated by the Jews
as tueir ew lears Day. All busi
mess was suspended in their circle,
and the "Greek" did the business of
the great Metropolis to-da- y.

President George B. Roberts of
the Pennsylvania railroad arrived
here yesterday from Europe by the
Ionian Line City of Paris, and no
President of a railroad company af-
ter a trip abroad, received a more
hearty welcome home than he. The
iron steamboat Sirius, gaily decorat- -

ed and havinsr on lxiard mar.? of the ;

Company's officials, about 10 A M., :

wont down to the bay lo meet the
City of Paris, and greeted tho lvtnra !

oi i resident ltouerts uy tne waving
of Cags. and blowing of whistles.
Then the City o"f Putin was escorted
up the Iny to the dock of tho Penn-
sylvania dopot whora many had
gathered to wehwne homo Mr.

His special train awaited him
here, and with his party ho was soon
on his way to the Quaker City.

On the same steamer City of Paris
came also the great Brooklyn divine

Dr. Talmage, who had been on a
visit to Russia. In speaking of the
fimin which has existed in Russia
during the summer he says: "The
story of tbe ravages of that famine
hss not beon half told. For rmnths
these people had nothing to eat but
what they call hunger bread. It is
made of jig weed, chaff and mud,
mainly of mud and is almost indi- -

trestable. The children could not
live on it, and in many districts not
a child is vet alive.

List Mondav 'night S3tiator Hill
opened tho Democratic campaign iu
Brooklyn. Abaut 5000 people had
gathered in Music Uall to hear his
address, which he read from inarm
script He is no . extraordinat v
speaker.

Ees Nos.

Tlie Crope.

Tho St ito weather and crop bur-ran- ,

reported last week, September
21 In many sections of tho Sfnte
tho corn crop is short, owing to the
drougih at earing timo. Cutting- is
now gonci-a- l and will soon ba finish-
ed ia the southern counties. In this
section the tobacco crop is nearly all
housed and in good condition. Ear-
ly siivn what is growing Snoly and
a'aaJs well oa the fields. Tho Una
weather hris p.iTrded excellent oppor
runity for late sseding, tho ra:.i put
tin .the fiund in gsiod condition,
ana iu n tew davs tlie entire crop
will be sown. Potatoes are below
the average cud do not seom to ba
turning out very well. The applo
crop is very poor. The long drought
during August caused them to fall
before being ripe. Reports indicate
that the crop will not bo a hnlf yield.
C'overseod is reported a failure in
lork county. A fur crop of buck
wheat has b.:en harvested. Oa the
whole tho crops this seacoa have
bona about tho average. In soma
counties, as the southeastern, the
yields have been ralher above, while
through tho'southwest, central and
westaru counties the harvest has
been about, and ia same cases bolow
the average.

At the World's Fair.
Dauphin couatv. Pa., will send for

exhibition in the Woman's Building
ot tho World's Fair an elaborately
carved table of extraordinary histor-
ical interest. It will be composed of
woods takan from tho yoke - c.f the
famous ''Liberty Bell," from the
house in which the first American
ting was made, from Washington's
head.quartcr3 at Vallev Forsre. from
tho old flpr Constitution, and from
a pillar in Independenca Hall. The
upper surface will ba inlaid with In
dinn arrow heads, relics of the Six
Nation?, witu whom what is no'.v
Dauphin county was once a favorite
huntiug ground.

Origin of Drinkintf Healths.

Here is ono exp'anatioa of the ori-
gin of drinking healths. In the old
divs of Danish vikings it was n com
uou custom to stab a man iu the
throat while he was drinking bis
tuead. So when a man had occasion
to drink in company he asked everv- -
ouo to ,;drink his health." with him.
believing that while they were thus
.occupied they could'nt use their

vveepins on him. Then "the poets
arose and wove around this purely
defensive custom of cutthroats a
great many pretty poetical ideas.
And thus it survives to day to the
(jreat prolit of tho gmmills. New
lcrir. Tribune.

Hcarclty or Bas9.

The subject of the scarcity of bass
iu tbe Juniata River is being discuss-
ed through tho length of the Juniata
valley. Tho La.vistown Sentinel gives
i's opinion on tho subject in tha fol-
lowing : I was talking tho other day
to a man who has had much cxrer- -

ienco nt fishing in the Juniata, and
who is a lovol headed observer, and
his opinion ia that the scarcity of
bass is due principally to tho scarcity
of feed for thsm. "Why," Bays he,
"the fish propagators contend that a
femalobass will produce 5,000 young
in a season, making allowance for
destruction, &o. Now take all the
fish caught during the soasoD along
ton miles cf the Juniata and it could
not amount to the product of ten
bass. Some years ago with a small
net you could catch nearly a auart
of fins minnows at a haul, while now
you catoh bat few and they are al
most too 6mall for use. There seems
to me no doubt that the bos leave
the stream because of the scarcity of
minnows and other feed." If this
view of tha matter ia correct, and it
seems reasonable, the fish commiss-
ioners could accomplish more in theso
streams by stocking them with bait
Soli along with the game fish than
by wasting money on the latter
alone.

Cow Stoleu.
Daniel Fields owns a cow which

was on the ridges back of town Tues-
day afternoon. About five o'clock as
James dinger was coming over the
ridge Ue met a man driving a cow
with a rope around her horns.
Knowing the cow he stopped the
man and began to talk to him about
having such a fine cow. The man
represented that he was moving from
Milliintown to Stono Vallty, that the
animal had broken away from him
near Lewistown and raced him clear
back to the dam, and tbat on getting
to Lewistown again he was di-
rected on the wrong road. Mr.
Clinger reported to Mrs. Fields as
soon as possible about the cow and
Mr. Fields was notified. It getting
lato he requested his son in-la-

Lscurgas Law, to get a baggy and
follow him as soon as he could and
then started after the thief. The
first information was gained of John
Moore, then it waB

s discovered next

s

i i .Jin
that the f.llow had offered the cow
for sale f-- $20 at Aurand's j

where tho 6earcV.T3 were informed '

that tha man had turned down the
valley, xle was traced to rrann
Me.m'p, where tho cow was discover-- '
ed in tho bftrn yard nnd it was learn-
ed the thief was sleeping in the
Rtab'e. The men drove the cow
home and started back with Officer
Price who arrested the thief. He
was brought to town and put in jail
about 2 o'clock that night and tha
next morning when taken before
Justice Walters gave his name as
Isaiah Deeter and his home as Hun-
tingdon ceunty, but would not say
just where he belonged in that
county. Ho gave as a reason for
taking the animal that he was poor
and hoped by its sale to secure mon-
ey, which wasbadly needed in his fam-
ily. He was sent to jul to await trial
at court Lewistown Gazette.

Hydrants.
A nice lot of hydrants, iron pipes

and fittings, rubber hose, wood, iron
and chain gumbp, just received. I
am prepared to fit up and place in
position pips bvdrancos, tanks, and
nil v.pc esary appliances for conduct
ing water. Charges moderate. v orK
guaranteed. Call ou or address, F.
W. Noble, Miftliutown, Pa.

Tlie Cc-miu- ? Tear's Weather,
There is an old saving that if the

wind or air is from the southwest on
the 21st davof September, thejwoath-e- r

tho coming year will ba warm nnd
dry; n from tho southeast warm and
wet; if from tho north-cast- , cold,
stormy with pl9ntv of snow; if from
the north-wes- t cold nnd dry. Tho
air hero on the 21st of September
came from tho

A Habj PenKtaned

Two months ago Georgo Cassiday,
a soldier of Soever county, died aud
a pension agent filed a claim for his
widow and two children. One week
ago another child was born, and the
agent sent proof of tho date of the
littlo one's birth to tho Pension
Bureau. This child, if it lives so
long, will draw a pension from tha
ninth day of its life until its eixteeth
birthday, or until September 9th,
1903.

Take ein with Your Hill.

At a gravo-yar- d in a littlo village
in Lancashire after a funeral service
had been performed, tho wife of the
decoasod, who had been woepiug bit
terly was socn standing bv the grave
long after the reut of the mourners
had gour. She looked around anx
iously to see if anyone was watching
her; and then took from under her
cloak a pair of old clogs and threw
them on top of the cofilu. "Tak' 'em
with thee, Bill,'' sho said, "for many
a time thou has kicked mo with
them." H. T. Hamilton.

Itau Into S:acb Other.
Bv mistaking a local train for a

through train orders wore given for
tho right of way to fast trains, and
that caused tho second section of Pa-ci- e

Express west, and pecond sec-
tion cf Philadelphia Express east- -

bound to run into each other about
3 o'clock nn tho morning of the 21st
insf. on the single track between
Middletown and Lancaster. Wil-
liam Campbell fireman on the west
bound train was taken from under
his engine dead. William Lilly of
Harrisburg, engineer of tha east
bound train had a thigh broken.
The passengers escaped injury.

Blossomed frosti Natural;
Cause.

Blossoms have baen'showing them-
selves on tbe limb of a plumb tree in
the yard back of tha Pcnnell Etore in
this town. There is nothing jsuper-Etitiou- s

about Will Pennell, and he
did not accapt tho appearance of the
blossoms as an omen of impending
evil, but he said, "what caused that
bloKsoiniug out of season in tlio
month of September," and Lis niind
raa back over the span of tho treo's
appearance tha present summer and
ho saw it as it appeared with ono
limb preyed upou by catterpiliars,
and the limb is tho ono that is now
blooming. Tnen ho reached thecon-clnsio- n

that the blooming or blos-
soming Lad been kept back by the
work of the catterpiliars in the spring,
and that the blosscnia lay dormant
till now, tho first time that it has
had a chauco in this season $to ex-
pand iuto life, and that is tho natur-
al cause for tbe blooming bo lata in
the year.

.

Reaplag and Ttiresblngr Ma
culae.

There are in successful operation
on the large farms ia Nurth Dakota,
machines that cut, thrash and bag
grain. Seventeen horses can draw
such a combination machine, which
can in 10 hours cut, thrash and bag
ou acres oi wnaat oats. Three
men are required on tho machine.
"As tbe machine advances the knives
in tho cutter bar clip off the heads of
tho stalks. These fall on a broad
endless canvass belt that carries
them to tho cylinder or beater of the
trasner wnich removes the grain from
inem. it drops tnrougn a series of
sieves over and among which a ro-
tating fan keeps a strong current of
air moving. This removes tho dust
and chaff and the grain pours in a
steady stream through a trough in-
to sacks which are sowed up and
dropped to the ground to be picked
up by teams that follow the thrash-
ers."

Horae Killed.
John Rapp had a horse killed last

Friday in a singular way. There is
a precipice in the liapp lot south of
the Lutheran crave yard, and the
proprietor Lad just came noma with
nis norse ana wagon, and turned in
such a way on the lot that the hind
end of the wacron was near the nrvvi- -

pice which was made years ago by
quarrying liniertono. In getting
out of the wagon Rapp tied tbe end
of tho lines to the wagon bed. Thou
unlooed the Larnoss from thA wrr.
on, tho wagon being thus loose back-
ed toward the DrociDice. and in
backward run drew en the lines and
pulled the horse with it. Before
Rapp cul recover himself from his

surprise and catch the wagon, it had
disappeared oyer the precipice urag- -

gii" tho horse wna n. au ejo u-o-to.

"T beard the raeket nnd
' - -

saw wagon and horse go over, I b- -

lieve the horse rolled over the wagon
and then wagon rolled over the
horse." The neck of the horse was
broken which is quite a loss for

Rapp.

Printers and Printing- -

The incorrectly written articles that
are sent into printing oSices can only
be properly guaged by printers who
havfl the training to correct and
present them properly for tho pub-li- e

to read. Thoso who write badly
little think of the skill aud ability of
the printer, who sets up at midnight
ta mirror. t their bad frrauimer and
orthography, and worse punctuation.
We have seen the arguments of law-

rers m hiuh rcnuto as scholars, sent
to the printt--r in their own Land-writin- g

many ' word?, especially
technical and foreign terms, abbrev-

iated, words misspelled and few or
no points, and this few, if any, c?r-tiinl- v

in the wrong place. We Lava
Been "the sormona of soain of our
most celebrated "divines" pent to tho
DreesKn a most chaotic condition with
out oointa or capitals to mark thi
divisions of the sentences ; alao the
It Iters of scientific and politic"! cor
respondents that have requiredTioure
of the closest study to diecipher.
Suppose all these had ben printrd
as written, nothing bat scorn and
contempt would Lavs been launched

i x-- Jupon ino planter, o one wuui'i
ever have believed that such incon
gruities WGre other than tbe fault of
the printer, and not owing to tas

or heedlessness of the au-

thor ; and no one but a practical
printer knows how many Lours the
compositor and after him a proof-
reader, is compelled to epend in
reducing to a readable condition
that 6ven the writers themselves
would have hard puzzling to disciph-er- .

American Art Printer.
For Mother iu Eyes.

The Yokahama papers contain a
startling story from Japan: A young
man iu Bungo Province slew hiawifa
iu ordtr to her liver with
which to cure hia mother's failing
eyesight. Some quack told Lim to
try chicken liver for his mother's
blindness, and when this failed sug-
gested that he get a Lnuian liver, aud
declared the mother must eat it raw.
He determined to sacrifice Lis child
and told his w:fo the baby must die.
She rtfused to permit the sacrifice,
but offered herself instead, aud help-
ed Lim to strangle herself. Then
tho husband cut out her liver, but
before he could usa it his crime was
discovered and ha was arrested.

LJCU.1L.

CL'ifoK'SKOTIck"

Estate of MARY" A. SNYDER, late or (he
boron fro of Tbompcontown, dee'd.

Notice is hereby fiven that the under-
signed Auditor appointe! by tho Orphans'
Court of JjQiats county, to distribute bal-
ance ia thd hands of Dr. I. N. Grubb. Ad
mlnistrator of tho estate or said decedent
to d mrrnnrat those lesnllr entitled to the
aauae. will perform tha duties of his ap-
pointment at his ofBe in the boronirb ol
Uitnintown, Fa., oa Friday the l!Sth day of
October, 1B92, botween th hours of 10
o'clock a. ui., and 4 o'clock p. m., when
and where all interested may attrnd.

WILBEKFORCE SCHWEVER.
Auditor.

b'ep't 27, 1392.

CDITOK'S NOTICE.

Eaiate of DAVID SMITH, late of Dolawais
Twp., deceased.

Notice is hereby glren that the under,
airned Anditor, appointed by the Orphana'
Cfiirt ot Juniata County to distribute J'j.iO.-6-

balance in the hindi of Jonathan Rei-
ser, Executor of the eHteorsaid decedent,
to and amongst those legally entitled tothj satno will perform the duties of his ap-p- e

ntment at his oihoe, in 'tbo borough of
M ffliutown, Fa., on Thursday, tbe 13th
d.iy ot October, IS'.)2, between tbo houra ot
It o'clock a. ro., anj 4 o'clock p. m., when
aud whero all into-est- d may attend.

GEO. L. HOWER,
Auditor.

Scp't t!7, 1892.

TIVFrTTTOTi'S 1T.VI
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

The unddrsigued executors or the estato
o' Foter Brown, decease, late of F.iycttn
t wnship, Juniata county, i's. , win teu ou
t.!0 premises in Spruce liiil township, at
1 o'clock, P. M.. on

Saturday, October 29, 1392,
. valuable tract Hand known as tho Hnlf
Voon Farm, containing eighty aix acres
i .ore or less, sitsite In Spruce Hilt town
ri.ip, Juniata county, l x , adjoining lands

Wiliiam Evans on tha south and west;
fturnncl EcLaughlin on the north; and
Tnscarora craek on tbe east, togethar with
twenty atres mom or less of wood
land, odjoining lands of Sauiuel McLaugh-
lin, Kurtx and others.

The improvements on tho farm are a good
two story frame boase, and frame bank barn
40 by 80 foet and out homes, wagon shed,
corn erib, and so fort h, food opple orchard
and a variety ot fruit. A welt of good wat -

er near tbe door.
This is a desirable property.
TKRMSOFSALE: Ten percent cash on

lay of sale, forty per cent on April 1st,
1893, when deed is to bo delivered, tho
oalance less widow's dower on April 1st.
1891.

WILLI AU S. BROWN,
nENRy S. BROWN,
ALBERT BROWN,

Executors of Peter Brown, dee'd .

PARTITION NOTICE.

In the Orphans' Court of Juniata Conntr.
In tho matter of tho partition of tho real
estato or Calvin B. Watts, lata of Favotto
township, Juniata county, Pa., deceased
To Sarah Watts, widow, Mc AHstervillo,

Juniata county, Pa., George W. Watts,
Mc AHstervillo, Janiata county, Pa., Su-
san Watts HcAlistervillo, Juniata county,
Pa., David Beashor, Guardian of Susan
Watts sud John Calvin Watts, Mifflin-tow-

Juniata county, Pa , David K.
Watts, Iloboken, Alieghony conntv. Pa.,
Mary Ellen Watts, Trenton, Neiv Jersey;
Sarah C. WalU, Trenton, Now Jersey ;
KinuiaJ. Watts, Oorraaatown, in tbe
City of Philadelphia, l'j.; Anna J.
Watts, Gormantown. in tbo City ot Phil-
adelphia, Pa.; Elizabeth E. Watts, Gor-
mantown, in tho City of Philadelphia,
Pa.; aad to F. JI. M. Pennell Esq.,

ad litem of Anna J. Watts and
Elizabeth E. Watts, Miiiiintown, Juniata
county, Pa.

Notice is hereby given that In parsuauco
of an order of tho Orphans' Court of
Janiata county, a writ of partition has
issued from said Court to tho sheriff of said
county, returnable on tho 20th day ol
December, A. I., 1892, and tbat the in-

quest will nsaet for tho purpose of mak-
ing partition Ac, of the said real estato
or tho said decedent en Thursday, October
13th, A. D; ItS'si, at tou o'clock A. at. of
said day, upon tho premises, (tho lato
residecco ot tho docedent) ia Fayette
township, Juniata county, at which timo
and place you can be present if you see
proper.

SAMUEL LAPP,
Sheriff.

aaaMaWkaUiaMl

LEGAL.
OF REAL ESTATE .

gflERIFF'SSALE
ry virtue of a writ of Fieri Facia, nu m-

ber 1, December Term, 1302, containing
of Inauwilion. anl exemptions

is,ned out of the Court o( Common

Floss or Juniata county, return.hle to
of said Court .ad to

tbo Sep'r Term next,
me directea, i "i"" w "T

the thirtieth dayFriday,onlie outcry
of September, A. D., 1892 at one o'clock. P.
M.,al Iheuouri uoue m - - -
Hie several tracts of land hereinafter de-

scribed :

Ko. I. A tract or land situate in
i.i., J.ini!:i Co.. Fa., bounded

and describt-- as fi.llows: on tho north by
lan-.i- ol John and Jams isanor. oa me

. k of Jacob H.iee. on tbo south
by lands of John Furgenon and William

Kecke 8 Ueii, on i:io west uj
i i nno- rnntainin? ninetv oittht acre

thereon ereetad a twomore or less, Laving
and a bait story stoj dwelling home bank
born, wafton shefl ai.a oiner oui
Simed taken in execution and to be sold as

ths property of Joseph Iie- -

FltfJ dollars orthe jrice or sura l which
the property shall be struck oil shall bo

paid to the Sheriff at the timo of salo, nn- -

l.c. .....r hny. tnnnnv nlisll hj less than
that sum, in which ease only tho purchase
luonoy shall ba paid, otherwise the property
will cffdia bo immediately cnt up and soldi
the balance of iht pnrehaio money must b
h raid to '.he sheriff at !:: ofl'.ce within
five days freiu the tini of salo, without any
deroau'd being; made by the Slisriff therefor,
otherwise the property may ugaia be sold
at the expense nnd rink ol tho person to
whom it is atrack off, who, in case ot any
deficiency at suon resale shall make good
tbe same.

SAMUEL LAFP, Sheriff.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
GETTismnii, PA.

IN 1832. Largo Faculty.FOUNDED courses of study Classical
and Scientitic. Special Conrsos in all de-

partments. Observatory, Laboratories and
new UymnasiHin. Five large buildings.
Steam beat. Libraries 2'J,000 volumes.
Expenses low. Department of Hygiene
and Physical Culture in cbirge of an ex-

perienced physician. Accessible by fre-

quent Railroad trains. Location on tbe
BATTLEFIELD OF OETTYbBUilG, most
pleasant and healthy.

PREPARATORY DSPARTMENT,
in separate buildinp, for boys and young
men prepirir.g tor bt:ioer s or College, un-

der special care ot tho Principal and three
cssixtants, residing with students ia the
building. Full term opens Sept. 8th, lc'J2.
For catalogues, address

JI. W. McNKiHT. D. D., rn sM.nt, or
REV. U. G. BUEIJLEK, A. M., Principal.

Jn'y t-

JTJXECUTOR'S SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
The unJrigned Kxscn'or of the last will

and testament of L) ant.-- ! deceased,
luU of Delaware town.iliip, will oilar a, pub
lie sale nn tho premiss, uu

Saturday, October 15, 1892,
at 1 o'clock P. ., th-- ! following valuable
tracts of land :

TRACT No. 1, Beiti tho manaion fa-u- i,

situate iu DeUware township, Juniata Co..
Fa., fe'niti'l'd on liie by lands of
K'v. Ezra Smith ; oi the otst tiy lin-1- s of
John (liiigricli et r! ; on lh- -. aonth by lands
of Jacob Schlt'iret, Fii:!ip liar oy and Jacab
IloMtetlcr; and ou the west by lands of
Jehu K. Sausmao and John attj Samuel
Schleget. curtaining
139 acres ?.tJa: ps;ticnt:s,
more or less, having tbercoa tr.--c ted a
largo

Two Story !S'mc House,
large banlt barn wim Mid ,

spring l.ousit an 1 other oiiihuildiiics- - Also
a teaant honse and ntab!i and gond liiue-btou- o

quarry on tho larm.
Abotir SO Actes tre 'reli set with differ-

ent kinds 01 li.iiljer. Thfl uihincu is clear-
ed and ia a good state of cultivation .

This farm ir located near the towu of
East rl:e:M, handy lo sch o!, church, mill

I and marXet, and but a lew miles from
j Thompsootnwn and 1'. li. 11. nUtiou. It is

well aopphort with apples, peaches, s

and a great variety ol iruit as well as with
good nairr.

TRACT No, 2, is locattd nasr to No. 1 ;
aud is lHjiiudd ou tbo iiorth by lands ol
,!"hn ; on tho east by lands of N.
T. Yan'tu rti ; on the south by Units ol Joseph
Long; and oa the went bv lands of John
Omgncb, contauinj TWENTY AGUES
and oiifbty puches more or less. All of
which is clear and imdor good cultivation.

TERMS OF SALE.-- Twenty por rent on
dat ul sale; Forly percwitun April 1, 1893,
n hen (Hod will he delivered and possession
given, aud the balance Forty psr eent on
April 1. 19, dbtrrrud pavuutnt to bo se-

cured by judgment anl to bar interest
Irem April I, 189-5- .

C. H. WINEY.
KX'-cut- r ot J.ijim;! IVrtllall,

Sept. 14, IM'

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tna EDnn- K- Il.v.ae inform roar

i.-.- t I uitu a p xttiYa for the abovo-i!..i.- a

Hje. hy f.s timely cso tb.mrAuda of h.lc.v j

flw have two penuanuitly cored. I Fh&U lit '2 A
to ctd two boCios of iuy remedy PUr.li In ;.y .
your rca4le-- s who huvo eor.fmmr'ttdQ if -- Vv wjj I

ux ai t 51 P. I). aJi!rij!. I
toBy. r. A. SixnjM. U. 0. 161 Pe- r- a . a. y.

Notice AgainKt TrefmpaNB.
All persons are hereby cautioned not to

tresspsnii on tbe lands of tbe undersigned
in Wslkor, Fermanagh and Favotto town-
ships: A. S. Adams. John McVeen, James
MoMen'6 heirs, Koh.rt McMwn, William
Stotiffer, G. H. Sieber, Charles Adams, L.
E. Atkinson.

October 28tb, '91. ly.

llrJ MIhJILT?0 rTOOreirnd fern.
Eoi.omlu in your fool wear bfonhMlVa

,o,e"fLV-,0-
"' "S'-J- " pr" !S.

wui ".tlfv. " ihe.oado
NO BTTftSTITPTxt- .-

l L. DOUftl AC
eIItEB o--

THI BEST SHOE INTHEWOSLO KHIHEMUNir.

f4.m4toi'- - tiualcutuiudealiuex)toi
5l ami 9-- Ilnndwieweil, flnecairihnes. Tho?.T "i;"1 n.l dura.,1, .o.. Kid

,,ol,,,e Shoe, worn by fanners and aUothers who want a g.xKl heavy thnisoled, extension ei!t li, euj to walk luL aad WUIkern the nu.l mfi2 50 r lnr e lf. Sa. iSnnl 82.O0 Work.InBineo'a baueswluHive more w-- ar for t hiraoney than uy other B.re.
V&tESftESS! woralu.

" oiu by aVtoVsvJry-w- lThcniow alSTIJ-slHaaol- d

Ladies' tigs l'TiiJJL!"""i" mae of tvme. .la or line Calf uK'r'h.T'oJ',are "rT cor"f "table and dwJJ1' e.U.lr-iUi- nifrom i.tb,46.l. who WUh toaoonoSS 15Chelr footwear are CrMlug this out
!?'!ou-":w- - L" 1,"is!' wno an! nrlna laStwipeU ou the bottoia of eaab shoe: tZ tor It

JtUuU-ptbr- r makes for thc-m-. Sorb substltuttimsnand subject t- - prosecution by Uw fortaming money undor falsa prrrrucea.. 1 KOLULAS, MraViau. Waao. Bolabf
Emil Schott, Milliintown, Pa.

5

in. MIMI IIMI II "'

-- Lio: j- -

Great Bargains" at Schott's
' Dry Goods House.

A good quality of apron and dress gingham 4 yard for2oct
A good heavy unbleached muslin worth 8 to 10 ct. a yarj'

short lengths 20 yards for $1 00.

A fine selection of challies for octs. a yard.
A boys shirt and waist for 21cts.

An all silk satin edge faille ribbon, No 9, 9cts. a yard.
1 ! XT 1 fa 1

An all silk satin edge laille
half cents a yard.

5 Great Bargains at Schott's
Carpet Boom.

An elegant half wool ingrain carpet reduced to 4 Octs a yard.
A table oil cloth 4G inches wide at 19cts. a yard.
A lour ply soft finish oil color carpet chain for 22cts. a pound

An excellent quality of wali papar at 1 Octs. a double bolt

sold before for 14cts. and borders to match.
A good quality of matting for 1 octs. a yard, worth 1 Sto20cts.

Great Bargains at Scliott's
Popular SSioe Store.

A baby's shoe for
A ladies' oxford low shoe for Toct.s.

A child's spring heel, patent leather tip for Oiets.
A good carpet slipper, leather sole and heel for 32cts.
A good quality men's creedmore tip sole shoes at $1 00 per

pair.
Our honest belief is that your interest lies in tlie direction

where you can get the highest value for your money.

EMIIj schott.
ajaaUAJ-i.-.aatSJ,li- i 'ururufcaujasiaii m 'j i I I i mi ' ifcvratf?.iTarariaiaLii
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WISU TO STATS

at FAtTTR
Worth Knowing,

1 hat I can stop toothache in less than
five minutes ; no pain, no extracting.

Tiat I can extract teeth without j.ia,
by the use of a P.uid applied to the teeth
and gums; no danger.

That Diseased Gumsfknown
as Scurvy) treat Jt-z- . ea euccussfully

'ranted in every

Teath Filled and warranttd for life.
Artiiic'.ul Teeth repaired, oxchanRed or,

rcmoddled, at prices to suit all. I wiil in-
sert a full permanent set of Gnmed Enam-
eled porcelain teoth as low as $i.C0 per set
warranted to give perfect satisfaction, or
the money refunded.

All work warranted to give perfect eatis-feclio- n.

People who have artificial teoth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call.

Tiems Cash.

Gr. Ij. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

ustaolibhed is mtrLiXTOws, Pa., in 1800.
Oct. 14 '85.

."VIEWPORT AND SUliRMAN'S VAL-1- 1ley Railroad Company. Time tableof passenger trains, in effect on Monday.January IB, 18U2.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

1 i 4

AM p H
8 30 4 20
8 27 4 17
8 23! 4 13
8 20 4 10
8 11 4 01
8 08 3 68
8 04 3 64
7 62 8 42
7 47 3 37
7 38 3 28
7 81 3 21
7 25 ' 3 15
7 20 3 10
7 12 3 02
7 00 2 60

T" tole- -

p u A H
T Newport 6 00 10 00

Buffalo Bridge..". 6 03 10 03
Juniata Furnace.. 6 07 10 07
Wahneta 6 10 10 10
Sylvan . 6 20l0 20t BloomfioldJunct'n 6 20! 10 26
Vallev Road 6 32110 32t Klliottsburg 6 4310 43t Green Park 6 48 10 48

T Loys ville 6 65 10 63
Bixler's Run. ...I 7 02ll 02
Center 7 07111 07t CUoa's knn 7 14 II 14
Anderaonburg.... 720 11 20

T Blin 7 30 U 30!

phone connection.
kD"wGEINtli I,rB8i(""'t and Manager.C. Millbb, General Agent.

Get a good paper by subscribing for theSmtihil ad RspoBucaa.

notion, io is. twelve and one- -

Lorm K. ATZiHsot. V. M. '. i'rssiu.
ATIiSSSOS A. rKTSELt,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAV.,
KlrTLliVreWX, PA.

ry Collecting aad Caavejanomg prampt
ly attended to.

Orio On Main streM, in piaco of resi-- ;

dor.co cf Louis K. Atkinson, Kq., south of

Bri.'ge atroet. Oct2f-,li- .

Joum McLaconiis. Jocra W. Sna"'
3ICI. 4FG.I I.I7J fc STIMMEL.

M XI UAs IA VI AJ

PORT R0r.1L. JVSIATJ CO., Pi- -

fETOnlv raliable Conibanies tr preseatud.

Jon. 1, l3l!-i- y

riR.D.M.CUA WrCRD, Btt. DARWIN .CAWI

D1 D. M. CRAWFORD k. SON.

have formed a partnership tor tiio rrsrtke
ot meaicine ana thr-t- r cr-!- ' ,1 lirmcW.
Oltlce at old st:;nd, r rnt r ot Third
anpo streets- - lii'liir.t.iivn. I'a. Oneer
of them will be lonn.1 at their oflite at
times, unless otherwise preluhsioDiilly en--

gaged.
April luf, 18-sj- .

Q A L E S 31 E AT

KJ "W A TT 1 T3 .1 '
LOCAL OK lit a r.i I.Ili, l: -ll 0T

Nurserv Strwlf aliirv, hipen: and

g , 1 . . . jr.nipit'Vnirn( giiaraniee-i- .

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
t- - Dee. 8, '91. Rochester, N.

J Mtt ilAiH.AI.ll UUiJIai. b. -- 1

GENERATION AFTER INERATlON

iLa uaan Aim BXSHa&D rr. .OA

ta-- ":

of III. N!Everv Sufferer rem Rb.oiWP.'
wis Hwulaeha. Dtpbtberia. OotsI.".

Hrrtiiq
"bma,chol. r liorhu Iarru'a, la"""; Sil J

thlto oM Ad.kJtii. rrllef and .pnrdTt Sold orjwhr. frire "I'yilS.M


